## RESTON 2000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MACRO ISSUES</th>
<th>MEMBERSHIP</th>
<th>FINDINGS, WHAT'S HAPPENED, ISSUES TO RESOLVE</th>
<th>RECOMMENDATIONS</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN UNDERWAY OR PLANNED</th>
<th>TO BE DONE</th>
<th>SPECIAL CHALLENGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Village</td>
<td>John Thillmann/Chair emeritus/R2K; Ed Grillo-Ruth/Overton/RCC; Tracey While-Mike Clarke/GRCC; John Palettiello/R2K; Bill Bouie/R2K; Ridge Loux/R2K; Linda Singer/Supervisor Hudgins' office</td>
<td>John and other committee members have met with various potential providers of &quot;portal&quot;-type Internet websites for Reston 2000: 1) Oracle has promised to offer a service that would have easy-to-use Web publishing tools, but hasn't followed through; 2) eNeighbors is a national franchise that would offer similar service, but based on a nationally used template; Times Community Newspapers offered similar service, then withdrew offer.</td>
<td>eNeighbors: Their proposal is only feasible one on the table. We should move on the offer soon to meet July deadline.</td>
<td>Select provider by July 1 2000.</td>
<td>Even if we find provider, we'll have to generate funds and people to launch and maintain site — a long-term commitment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategy for funding assistance for infra structure repair &amp; replacement</td>
<td>Mike Clarke/GRCC; Vicky Winget-David Haas/RA; Mike Gultier/R2K; Chuck Voatch/R2K; Linda Singer/Supervisor Hudgins' office</td>
<td>Board of Supervisors approves request by Supervisor Hudgins for $50,000 for study of revitalization of Lake Anne and Reston. Hudgins is expected to appoint task force on study that would include Reston 2000. Reston 2000 and Hudgins' office will explore how their revitalization efforts can be coordinated for maximum achievement of goals. Many clusters have inadequate levels of reserves. Outreach efforts by RA are extensive and first-rate but under-utilized. Majority of covenant violations are by homeowners who lack financial know-how or resources to find help. Red flags: Island Walk co-op, needs major maintenance. There's consensus that clusters can legally get financial help, but more concerted, focused efforts are needed.</td>
<td>Need clearinghouse to help homeowners find all possible financial help. Need meeting with Jeremy Novak of Fairfax Housing Dept. to see what's available and how to create clearinghouse. Need to study cluster organization to understand financial problem and how to solve it. Should small clusters be aggregated to leverage potential?</td>
<td>Steve Jacobsen/RA staff will talk with Cluster Exchange about adequacy of cluster reserves/professional management and report back. Steve/RA staff will get Island Walk update &amp; report back; Vicky will get RA's Sue Osborne involved for her expertise. Mike will invite Mike Miller, who chairs county-man dated renewal effort in Reston, to join Reston 2000</td>
<td>Cluster resources; cluster access to financial help programs. Island Walk co-op</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transportation</td>
<td>John Lovaas/RCA; Tracey While-Mike Clarke/GRCC; Vicky Winget-David Haas/RA; Bill Keefe/R2K; Tom D'Alessandro/RTCJC; Linda Singer/Supervisor Hudgins' office</td>
<td>Transportation Committee meets June 15 and reviews 28 short- and long-term transportation improvements. They include Atlantic Realty proposal that Plaza America fund construction of walkway on south side of Sunset Hills Road east of center to Hunter Lab; Fx Co. completes design work for walkway along Wible Ave. from N. Shore Dr. to Boney Cameron Ave., and RA has seed money for construction, targeted for this year; RA will begin mowing, etc., of Reston streets w/ state funds beginning July 1; widen-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Cluster resources; cluster access to financial help programs. Island Walk co-op*
## MACRO ISSUES

Redevelopment & revitalization; school site; multipurpose cultural center at Town Center

### MEMBERSHIP

- Chuck Veitch/R2K
- Vicky Wingert-Dunn
- Debra RA
- Tracey White/Like
- Clarke/GROC
- Harry Blaisdell, RTC/IC
- Linda Singer/Supervisor Hudgins’ office

### FINDINGS; WHAT’S HAPPENED, ISSUES TO RESOLVE

- Widening of Reston Pkwy, to six lanes from no of Toll Rd to South Lakes Dr.

### RECOMMENDATIONS

- Study

### ACTION TAKEN UNDERWAY OR PLANNED

- Study

### TO BE DONE

- Continue

### SPECIAL CHALLENGES

- None

---

### Human services and public safety

- Lynn Lillethanh/R2K
- Wally Owings/RL
- Priscilla Ames/R2K
- Linda Singer/Supervisor Hudgins’ office

### FINDINGS; WHAT’S HAPPENED, ISSUES TO RESOLVE

- The Health Care Committee has established new goals for the fiscal year that include recruiting more doctors and dentists to participate in the Health Care Network serving low-income children and adults. The recruitment campaign will be done with the help of community members under guidelines established by the committee.

### RECOMMENDATIONS

- RCC publishes ESL Resource Guide, which is being translated into several languages and mailed to 26,000 households.

### ACTION TAKEN UNDERWAY OR PLANNED

- RCC Board of Governors is considering proposal to put ESL classes in each of Reston’s public/subsidized housing areas.

### TO BE DONE

- RCC Board is also considering proposal to put after-school programs in each of local public/subsidized housing areas.

### SPECIAL CHALLENGES

- Housing for low- and moderate-income families; poverty; child care

---

### Communitywide organizational responsibilities directory

- Clark Massie/R2K
- Ed Gillo/RCC
- John Lovaas/RCA

### FINDINGS; WHAT’S HAPPENED, ISSUES TO RESOLVE

- None

### RECOMMENDATIONS

- None

### ACTION TAKEN UNDERWAY OR PLANNED

- None

### TO BE DONE

- None

### SPECIAL CHALLENGES

- None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MACRO ISSUES</th>
<th>MEMBERSHIP</th>
<th>FINDINGS, WHAT'S HAPPENED, ISSUES TO RESOLVE</th>
<th>RECOMMENDATIONS</th>
<th>ACTION TAKEN UNDERWAY OR PLANNED</th>
<th>TO BE DONE</th>
<th>SPECIAL CHALLENGES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**OTHER ISSUES**

- **Funding; staffing; meetings; report card**
  - Chuck Veatch/R2K
  - Ed Celio/Ruth
  - Overton/RCC
  - Vicky Winger-
  - David Haas/RA
  - Tracey White
  - Mike Clark/GRCC
  - Tom Grubisich/chair
  - Reston 2000
  - Implementation & Reston Historic Trust

- **Nominating committee**
  - Mike Guthrie/R2K
  - Priscilla Ames/R2K
  - Mike Clark/GRCC
  - Ruth Overton/RCC

**Inclusiveness of Reston 2000 membership**

John L., Sarah L. & Tom C. met with principals from Reston schools to.
- of Baron Cameron and asked their assistance in developing more leaders from minority backgrounds; 5 candidates submitted.
- Tom invited Marion Bonhomme-Knox, Reston leader and president of local consulting business, to attend our April 26 meeting.